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Both skits were well received by the
crowd, which was, at times, large and

always enthusiastic.
Benson said crowd reaction was "mucho

importantc."
"We rehash it all and see what worked

and what didn't," he said. "If something
doesn't go over we'll usually take it out.
But a lot depends on what kind of an
audience you have, too."

The Comedy Shoppe fills a need on the

local entertainment scene, Benson said.
Benson said performers or groups want-

ing, to participate in the next Comedy
Shoppe should contact him or Larry
Boehmer.

"We'd love to have some new people,"
he said.

Benson summed up his group with this
statement: "We're the funniest people in
the city of Lincoln and probably the state
of Nebraska . . . and the Midwest . . . may-
be the United States ... OK, the world."

said, "but right now we're operating almost
entirely from contributions. It's hard to
keep operating that way."

Stougliton said it was hard to get a wide
base of support for KZUM because, with
only 10 watts of power, not everyone can

pick it up.
"We're trying to get a translator which

would pick up the signal and send it along
and increase the number of people who can
hear us," he said. "The chances for that
look pretty favorable."

Continued from Page 10

Stougliton said KZUM's hours will be

expanded for the marathon.
Stougliton said KZUM was at a critical

point in its history.
"This is a crucial time for us," he said.

"We're trying to be as optimistic as we can
but, with the economy the way it is, things
are getting tight,"

KZUM has also lost its federal funding,
Stougliton said.

"We're trying to get some grants," he

Mark & Tim
48 hrs

Valentino's
tickets too?

was great, does
redeem parking

Michelle & Sue

John D.
Happy Valentines Day!

Thanks for the past two weeks
I've really enjoyed "getting to
know you better"! Good luck
at Golden Gloves, Saturday.
I'll be thinking of you!

Love, Cindy!

Valentine Day Personals
Deadline: Feb. 11. 1 p.m.

Dear Petros.
I've always wanted a big

brother . . . Thank you for
trusting, listening, and caring.
Happy Birthday!

W ith love & occasional floods.
Your Favorite Person

Gamma Phi Soon to be Actives,
Hope this week has been a

good one. Tonight is the nightso be at the house at 9 and get
psyched!

Love,
The Actives

Gail and MaryAnn,
Although I'm sure you'resad it's all over, it was a greatsuccess thanks!

Cindi

Ralph,
The I)V finances couldn't

be in better hands. Congratu-
lations.

PSMCr

Mark (Lambda Chi)
Be prepared for a radi-

cal night! shari and I are.
Happy Birthday!

Linda

Girl in Financial Aid Office
(Mary?)

Enjoyed talking with you.
Maybe we could talk some
more?

Guy in Grey Sweatshirt
and Bandana
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For Sale: AKAI, AM-280- 0

Amplifier, 80 watts per
Channel. $100. Call 474-112- 7

ask for Jamey.

1980 Morula Prelude. Cruise
control, air, 33.000 miles. Cull
466-931-

K'K SKATES, Brand new.
Mens sie (6-10- ); Womens (5-1-

$23.00 488-014- 8 Day,
476-107- 4 night.

Pioneer Compact Stereo.
I ike new. Must Sell! $50
177-047-

MM) Notice of Sale of
unclaimed bicycles and mis-
cellaneous property. Feb. 12
at 10:00 a.m. 410 West "P"
St. by the property room.

4 bedroom house; and 5 bed-
room house (partially furnish-
ed). Close to downtown cam-pu- s.

Call 464-373-

3200 R
3 bedroom, full basement,

garage. $325, 466-970-

MUST RENT
Energy efficient large 2

bedroom apartment. Within
5 blocks of campus. Starting
at $265. Call 474-455- 1.

BUCKINGHAM SQUARES
Large 2 bedroom apartment.

Fully carpeted, dishwasher,
laundry facilities, off-stre-

parking.
HEAT PAID
BALCONY

CaU 477-388- 9

Spacious Newly Remodeled
Ground level and Basement
of duplex, 2 roomy bedrooms,
full kitchen. Plenty of stor-
age, 2 large porches. Located
between campuses. $200mo.
Utilities negotiable. Call any-
time 466-903-

1320 Peach
1 bedroom and 2 bed-

room apartments. On bus-
line. 488-523- 6 evenings.

4 bedroom house; and 5
bedroom house (partially fur-
nished). Close to downtown
campus. Call 464-373-

"BUCKINGHAM SQUARE"
2 bedroom apartments, close

to campus, very warm & spa-
cious with heat paid. Avail-
able for March 1, call 477-388- 9.

Nice two bedroom apart-
ment! Must rent starting F'eb.
15 until August 1. Call La-bel- la

Enterprises for more info.
474- - 4551.

East Campus, one bedroom,
famished, laundry room, off-stre- et

parking. The Mega Corp.
475- - 8407.

1 Bedroom apartments in
good University location. $185

electricity AC, off-stre- et

parking, laundry facilities. 467-237- 1

Mon-Fr- i. 8 a.m. - 4:30
p.m.

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

townhouses
COLDWELL BANKER

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
Ron Hinkley

489-788- 8

Wanted: Drummer for Rock
U9bU B1UCS Band" CaU 477"

Lead guitarist needed for
established contemporary Ch-
ristian band. Must be dedi-
cated individual with desire to
minister and have own equip-ment. For audition call 476-960- 2.

476-200- 9.

Buying class rinss, jewelry,
coins, rings, diamonds, sterli-
ng.

Miller's Used Furniture
& Antiques

2719 No. 48th St.
10:30-5:3-0

464-212- 8

WANTED!!
One ticket to REO Speed-wago- n

Concert. Call 474-242- 6

any hour.

Petros:
Happy Birthday and thanks

for being you. I'm demanding
a refund on my "10 Easy
Lessons", but that doesn't mean
1 don't care. I really do, Sweets!

Jenny
P.S. I'd love some spare RIBS
tonight!

Many many thanks to the
guy in the red pick up who
helped the girl in the green
Dodge on Wednesday. I would
probably still be in the parking
lot if it weren't for you.
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LOCAL CO. HAS PA ll T
TIME WORK NOW PLUS CAN
WORK FULLTIME THIS
SUMMER. GOOD PAY &

FLEXIBLE HOURS. 488 1 227

OVERSEAS JOBS - Sum-
meryear round. Europe, S.
Amer., Australia, Asia. All
Fields. $500-$120- 0 monthly.
Sightseeing. Free info. Write
JC Box 52-NE- -l Corona Del

Mar, CA 92625

To the cute Girl from Seward
and hei cute friend that we
gave a ride on Thursday:

We would like to see you
again. Please respond.

KC and TB

Kappa Sig Pledges
Thanks for scooping us out

of the snow!
Chi-O'- s

Michelle,
Happy Birthday a day late!

Have a great time this weekend.
Your Roomie,

Vav

Demps (Chi-O- )
Well you finally made it,

KK. I'm sooo jealous! Happy
20th! You're the greatest!

Love,
Beevie

P.S. I'm actually on time this
year.

To My One and Only,
You and your special

"scents" went straight to my
heart. Happy 21st y. I
love you and always will.

Smutchems

Kim (G-Ph- i)

Good Luck and Congratula-
tions on initiation! I'm proud
of you!

Love ya,
Consented No. 2

Toots Sr.
Your hair is blonde

Your gorgeous eyes are blue
No question about it
I'm deeply in love with you
Upcoming is your birthday
One of the best ever
I know it won't be hard
to treasure your love forever.

Love forever,
Toots, Jr.

HOT 260 ROADTRIPPERS
P.B. Breath

Hurry up, Al!
Please stop
Wet Hair?

Jack D.
Helen K.

Let me drive
Doublt flash
Frozen Beer

Where's Ilwy 50?
Winging Out

Kapinck
Boink Boink

Here's to a great road trip!

Senator Blaylock,
I wish to congratulate you

on your senate appointment.
Welcome and best wishes.

Senator Leif

Doug:
Two years ago at a 50's

dance
You decided to "Take a

chance"
Missie left me there
But I didn't care
'Cause it started a new

romance
Happy Anniversary!

Love,
Curly

Pud, (Poo-Poo- )

Happy Birthday to a Good
Old Girl!

Love,
Jim and Susan

TRI DELT Initiates.
i ov opt. nsvehed. we re

just about theref!! .

Tim B.
Oklahoma will sink.

Your secret timer will watch
Clue: I'm a friend of June B.

Lady Di
Happy 20th

Hey, Bud let's Party.
Trina & Frans

Walpurgisnacht Committee,
Thanks so much for all your
hard work, ya done good!

Cindi

Jen-Je- n.

Here's your very own per-
sonal wishing you a Happy
22nd Birthday. Qdie

Happy 19th Birthday. Teresa W.

Remember:
Riverboat (roadtnp)
Halloween
Bill Jr.
crying
SHOPPING .

talks with Kevin in the
lounge

AmigoTs
Have fun in C.B.!

Friends Always,
Angel

Auerbach
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MEN! WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS! Ameri-can. Foreign. No experience

required. Excellent pay. World-
wide travel. Summer job or

Send $3 for information.

Qtfo Port Angeles, Washington
J'8'1"ii


